
one point tasks:
1 - Lift a portfolio layout by one of the Sugar Babes! This month the 
Sugar Babes created pages based on this July Portfolio. These layouts 
can be found in the gallery or rotating on the site’s home page. Your 
challenge is to lift one of the Babes’ portfolio layouts!

2 - Quote Inspiration! “That’s one small step for a man, one giant leap 
for mankind.” Neil Armstrong spoke these famous words on July 18, 1969. 
Use this quote or a part of it on your page.

3 – 365 Days of Bliss! We’ve been sharing 365 Days of Bliss on the blog 
with you. Create a page inspired by one of the blissful posts found on 
the blog! Alternatively, create a page that showcases your bliss whatever 
that may be!

4 – Color inspiration! Look at this color chart and choose a description 
that fits you - then scrap using the color and description on your 
page!

5 – Fourth of July, Canada Day, Bastille Day…use your country’s colors 
and create a page centered on your country’s patriotic day even if it’s 
not in July!

6 - Poster Inspiration – use this poster to inspire your page – maybe use 
spokes of journaling or lots of yellow or scrap something A to Z!

7 - Scrap your (or your child’s) first name. Discover the etymology behind 
your name and scrap a page about it, how does it fit you? does it? What 
name would you rather have based on the etymology?

8 – Visit curlygirl’s shop and use the inspiration you find to create a 
page. Use a quote, paper piecing, the blocking on her prints or anything 
else you find inspiring.

9 – Choose one of these album covers as a starting point for a page!

10 – Living on the edge - design a page (or card) using only the edge of 
your page. If you split your page in thirds - nothing can cross into the 
second third.

http://www.sweetshoppedesigns.com/blog/
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/25928399_BQWdEHU5_c.jpg
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/6506042_e8sU51vu_c.jpg
http://www.behindthename.com/
http://www.curlygirldesign.com/
http://farm4.static.flickr.com/3215/5692259529_e31a50ae61_b.jpg


11 – Use frames on your page – but leave a lot of white space inside of 
them like this photo display. 

12 – Al fresco! July means picnics and barbecues around here... scrap a 
picture of you or your family eating outdoors!

13 - One Little Word Challenge: Sunshine! Scrap a layout based on that 
word (use it as your title!)

14 – Keepin’ Cool - scrap a page that shows how you keep cool during the 
hot summer. Maybe reading inside, going to the movies, making a tent with 
the kids, having a cool treat or drink. Let your “coolness” shine!

15 – Many people go camping in the summer. Create a layout inspired by 
the outdoors with plaids, browns, khakis, and some greenery! 

16 – In honor of International Joke Day scrap a page that highlights a 
joke you’ve played on someone or someone played on you...or...use your 
favorite joke on a scrap book page.

17 - It’s time for one of our steady favorites again! Paper 2 Digi! 
Browse Elizabeth Carney’s gallery and lift one of her amazing layouts! 
Paper 2 Digi is always a blast and a great chance to try out some new 
techniques!

18 – WATERMELON!! Be inspired by the colors of watermelon to create a 
colorful fun page.

19 – July 16th is ‘Stick Your Tongue Out’ day - so take a fun photo of 
yourself & show off your silly side then scrap it!

20 - Are you keeping up with your recipe book? July is National Blueberry 
Month! Create a recipe card featuring blueberries! Need some ideas? Check 
out the Blueberry Council for loads of yummy recipes!

http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v317/kenslove/post%20pics/23062862_2dgpyS7v_c.jpg
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/4626252_FxEtR0oE_c.jpg
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/4626252_FxEtR0oE_c.jpg
http://www.scrapbook.com/myplace/index.php?mod=galleries&u=213089&type=-1&page=1
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/9403530_7935q4HD_c.jpg
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/12552507_CliTrbRb_c.jpg
http://www.blueberrycouncil.com/recipes.php


25 – Interview! Create a set of interview questions and interview at least 
two people – then scrap photos of them and their answers!

26 – Photo challenge – choose one of the challenges from this great list 
and use the photos you take on a layout!

27 – Calendar pages! Do you give calendars for Christmas every year? It’s 
time to get started on those pages! Create your first calendar page for 
your 2012 calendar!

28 – If your house was burning, what would you take with you? It’s a 
conflict between what’s practical, valuable and sentimental. What you 
would take reflects your interests, background and priorities. Take a 
photo of the items that you would bring with you and scrap a page that 
lists them and explains why! See this website for inspiration!

29 – Head on over to the Daily Post and choose one of the journaling 
prompts. Now scrap your journaling!

30 – Create a page that tells about what your creativity means to you.

two point tasks:
21 - Technique – Paper Tearing - read through this tutorial and create a 
page using the technique you learned.

22- What are your 13 happy things?

23 – Go on location-search for a brand new space to use for a mini-photo 
shoot. Shoot and Scrap.

24 – Take two photos so that your two subjects interact without actually 
being the same frame. Here’s an example. Now scrap those photos.

http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/21729634_KiGeoOyl_c.jpg
http://the-burning-house.com/
http://dailypost.wordpress.com/
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/21321085_2sOgJuCX_c.jpg
http://www.twopeasinabucket.com/cg_display.asp?seed_id=21470
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/24812383_mp5QByrL_c.jpg
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/9672115_dyX4HPEm_c.jpg


five point tasks:
31 - Pick 3 topics around “What was the last…?” and scrap 3 layouts to 
earn 5 points:

31a – What was the last thing you did that was brave?
31b – What was the last book you finished?
31c – What was the last thing you ate?
31d - What was the last song you listened to?
31e - What was the last thoughtful thing you did for somebody?

32 - Life Lessons 2011 - this year SSD is encouraging you to create a 
Life’s Little Lessons Album! One of the greatest things we can pass along 
to our loved ones is the stories of lessons we’ve learned in our own 
lives, so this year we’re challenging you to do a little soul searching 
and create an album of these little learning experiences. Pick 3 of the 
5 topics below and scrap 3 layouts to earn 5 points:

32a – “In life, you should always keep it real…even when it doesn’t 
make you look the best.” 
32b – “When you say ‘yes’ to others, make sure you are not saying 
‘no’ to yourself.” 
32c – “Not a shred of evidence exists in favor of the idea that life 
is serious” 
32d - “You can only be young once, but you can always be 
immature.” 
32e - “Life isn’t about waiting for the storm to pass, it’s about 
learning to dance in the rain.” 



ten point task:
33 – It’s summer and it’s time to celebrate! You know what all the 
best celebrations have, don’t you? Fireworks! It’s in that spirit of 
celebration that this month’s challenge is to create an explosion box. 
There are lots of shapes you can create, and the sky is the limit for the 
subject of your box. Just make sure it has at least 3 layers and you’re 
good to go. We can’t wait to see what you create!

Heather Roselli has a set of templates in the Shoppe that can help you 
complete this challenge. 

And here is a tutorial in case you want to try to do it by hand.

And here are some inspiring examples:

Sara
Rebecca
Ms. Jo
Hybrid Babe Juli

http://www.sweetshoppedesigns.com/sweetshoppe/product.php?productid=21713&cat=0&page=2
http://lifeaslou.blogsome.com/2007/03/06/explosion-boxes-a-life-as-lou-online-class/
http://www.sweetshoppecommunity.com/gallery/showphoto.php?photo=180403
http://www.sweetshoppecommunity.com/gallery/showphoto.php?photo=180853
http://www.sweetshoppecommunity.com/gallery/showphoto.php?photo=181474
http://www.sweetshoppecommunity.com/gallery/showphoto.php?photo=189450


notes & bonus challenges:


